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THE TWO GATES.

A pilgrim inofl (no mm an nnelnt talo),
(id. W4rn ami spnnt, crept down a shadowed

rule;
On efthiT hand rose mountains bleak and

high;
h was the jriity air, nnd dark tho nky;

The path wiih ruiyred, and ht feet wore bare;
His cheek was ami.flfod by pain and

cure;
Ilia heavy eyes upon iV, ground wert oint.
And every Btep feebler tiian the last.

The vallor ended where a naked rook
Rose sheer from eurth to heaven, M it to

mock
The pilgrim who had crept that toIMnmo way;
Hut while hi dtm and weary eye ouuy
J'o llnd an outlet In the mountain sld
A pnndcroiifl sculptured brazen duor he spied.
And, tnttorlnr toward It with faat-iaitt- n

breath,
Abovo tho portal road: 'Thk Gatb or

Dratii."
He pnnld not stay hU f net that led thereto:
It yieirieMto hi touch, and. passing through,
He came Into a world all brlu,ht and fair;
blue wore tho heavens, and balmy wus the

air;
And, 1m : the blond of vouth was In hi vein,
A nd ho wiw rind In rohes that held no stains
Of his long pilgrimage. Ama.cd, ho turned;
Itoholdl a golden door behind hlni burned
In that fair nun hunt, and his wonderlnir eyes,
Now hist'rl'ul and clear us those new skins.
Free from the mists of age, of caro and strife,
Abovo lh portal read: 'Tiik O ktk tv Lift.

a', a', Omuiit, in Hai fu r's Mayitiine,.

SELF-WIL- L;

The Curse of the Carews.
BY THE AUTHOR OF

"Strp Mulhrr anil S'rp S'rn," " Ifcn Thnrnr,"
"A Urn' if nf "At H'lr With

llai-(,- " linlfin ui'n," "A
iViWO In Thorns." "lnx'l

Warfare" etc.

CHAPTER II.—CONTINUED.

Even tho ladies who had retired dis-

counted could not help loving the
spirited handsome boy. The servants
worshipped him. When he did wrong,
they scrccnod him; they could never be
persuaded to tell of his escapades.

"The boy will stand but a poor
chance if he remains here," Dr. Klsdale
would Pay. "Tho best thing for him is
ft public school, where, instead of being
ono by himself, he will be ono of
many.''

Hut Lady Oarew would not hear of
this. Her darling should never bo treat-
ed as she had read of bo3--s boing treated
at public schools.

"Your husband would have wishod
it," tho Hector told her.

Sho raised her lovely eyes to his face.
"I do not think ho," sho replied.

"He did not go to a public school

There was no answer, in her opinion,
to this lino of argument. Lady
Carew was ono of thoso gentle, amia-
ble, unselfish women whom perhaps
Thackeray has painted more cleverly
than any other writer a woman who
must have a master of some kind. Some
women are always in subjection to fa-

ther, brother, husband or son. Sho was
one of this class ono who lovod the
chains that bound her, and would have
been unhappy without them. She was
tall and graceful, with a face as sweet
and tender as it was beautiful, a woman
with a soft voice and gentle gesturgs,
everything about her denoting

and good breeding, a woman to
be almost worshiped for her very weak-
ness.

She was essentially a woman of one
idea. While her husband lived she had
loved him solely and entirely; now that
!he was dead, her son had his place in

' ,her heart. Young, fair, and generally
beloved, when Sir Antony had been
dead some tuna, many admirers "Jironged
round her. She received many otlers
of marriage, ono from the great mag-
nate of the county, the Duke of Culross,
who had never admired any woman so
much in his lifo.

"Marry me," he said to her, "and
will not only be the kindest of husbands
to you, but I will be the best of fathers
to your boy: and ho will need a master,
believe me."

She shrank from him in trembling
dread, that was something liko horror.
Another husband, while Antony was
waiting for her in another world

father for her boy whom Antony
had clasped in his dying arms and had
left to hercare! Shothankedthe Duke,
with a scared and bewildered expres-
sion, but told him it was impossible.

Site could not, she said to herself,
have two husbands; and hers, to her
.simphi mind and loving heart, was wait-
ing for her. How could she teach hor
son to call any one else "father," when
.Sir Antony's last words and dying ca-

ress had been for him?
She went to tho room where her hus-

band had died, and kissed, with pas-
sionate love and pain, the pillows where
his head had lain. Tho memory of that
bolovod husband was dearer to her than
tho most tendor love of any living man.

As she had lived tor her husband,
now she lived for her son. Lovers
sighed in vain. The only gentlemen
who pleased her wero thoso who ad-

mired. Sir Carlos, and tho secret was
soon discovered. If any despairing
lover went to Firholme and nsked for
Lady Carew without asking for the boy,
he was never invited to Firholme a sec-
ond time; but, if one came with any-
thing for her son curiuus es from
birds' itcsts, a riding whip, or a whistle

anything likelv to please him then
ftll that there was of tho best in the
house was at his service. The way
Lady Carew' a heart was through hor
boy.

It was a groat pity, all her friends
said, that she did not marry again.
The boy would bo so much hotter it
had a man to control hiin. Sweet,
yielding, gentle Lady Carew was

lor the caro of a high-spirite- d

boy who hud will enough to hold his
own against almost anybody.

1'erhaps," thought, some of her ad-
mirers, " when tho boy is older and sho
lias less anxiety on his account, she may
be persuaded to marry." Hut they
could not feel any resentment against
her or annoyance, only something like

nvy of the boy for whom sho gavo
everything.

Alter the troop of governesses came
"'relays of tutors; and there was less
trouble. Sir Carlos had ofton thought
Jt beneath his dignity that he should
tinder the the tuition of women.
resent id the fact that at Firholme there
were so many women; and, before
was eight years old, ho professed

tired of them.
f. With the tutors camo a now order
things. I'erhups they were more worldly-w-

ise than tho ladies. Whilo they
taught Lutiu and Creek, they
Jiot forget to instruct tlio boy in

ports ho lovod. His mother turned
jialu when she saw hint ready to leap
liates or fences, and the spirited
little pony he rodo never refused either.
She admired his reckless courage, how-
ever, and did not try to check it. Tho
boy must not bo a milksop, sho re-
flected; he must glow up liko the U
And martini Carews of old.

fco the heir of Firholme grew up ono

of tlm hRndflomoit,, brnvost, nml bright-
est of boys. Ho was gonoroim bityoml
mnoHure; he hail n woiulnrfullv sensit-
ive! heart, anil vouM not ciuliirn tho
siht of puin nor did lio ever willfully
tnllict it ; the weak or neipMwa nevor
nnpoftlnd to him in vain. Many a timo
did he dismount from his pony to carry
the burdon of an old man or woman
toiling along in the noonday heat.

He was idolized by the country-folk- .

Gray-haire- d men bowod low to him, and
pretty maidens blushed and brightened
at his approach. His word was law, his
will was master; and, when he reached
tho apro of sixteen and looked back upon
his life, ho could not remember at any
tima ho had wishod for anything and
beon refused.

CHAPTER III.
"I should liko to go to Oxford,

mother," said Sir Carlos, ono lovely
spring morning.

On the previous day his tutor, tho
Rov. Mr. fierce, who had spent two
years at, Firholme, had left abruptly.
He had fallen in lovo with beautiful
Lady Carow; and In some way the
young heir had discovered his tutor's
love for his mother; and ho resolved
that tho Uev. Mr. Fierce should leave
Firholme at once.

My mother, sir," said Sir Carlos
to tho astonishod gentleman,

is a ladv ana an an angel. My
mother thinks as much of my father
now as sho did when he was living. Sl.o
is just as much his wito now as she was
when ho was hero at Firholme with
her." His passion seemed to gather
with his words. "Do you know," ho
continued, " that, although lifo and
death divide thorn, my mother talks to
my father? I have heard her; and she
talks about mo."

"You are very selfish," returned the
ballled lover; "you would have your
mother devoto her whole life to you."

"Certainly 1 would," rejoined Sir
Carlos. " My mother has but mo. Do
you think she is so light of mind and of
heart as to think or dream of another
man in my father's place?"

" I do not seo why your mother
should not marry again as well as other
people," replied tho tutor, gloomily.

"1 do, replied his pupil, with flashing
eyes. "My mother belongs to my
father and to mo wo fill her life. And
remember this, that, if sho did marry
again, sho could and would choose from
tho noblest in the land, and not I have
no wish to insult you not such a man
as you."

" 1 havo good blood in my veins,
and my family is as old as your own.
Sir Carlos !" cried the irato clergy-
man.

"That may bo: but ladies liko my
mother do not marry tho tutors of their
sons. lou must leave rirholme.
Fierce you cannot remain here
another day."

" I shall not take my dismissal from
you, Sir Carlos."

" 1 think you will," said the young
heir. " I am sixteen, and no man

twenty-fou- r hours in the place who
dares to make love to my mother."

" I have not made love to your
mother."

"Mot yet." interrupted Sir Carlos
"but you would if you remained. You
have boon presumptions, and you must
go. I will toach myself for the future.
My mother aim you, indeed !

In a state of great indigestion. Sir
Carlos went to his mother's boudoir.
She was seated there iu tho midst of
flowers and books, calm, serene, beau-
tiful as the morninr itself. As usual.
when she saw her idolized son, every
other thought went out of her mind
her book foil to the ground, and she
rose from her seat and went up to
him with murmured words of love and
tenderness.

Sho stopped suddenly, for there was
something in his face she had never
seen there before.

" What is the matter, Carlos P" sho
asked, passing her hand caressingly
over his hair.

I "Mother," he said abruptly, "would
you evor marry again P"

Her face paled, and a shudder as of
horror passed over her.

" I marry again, my son P Most
surely not !"

He laid both his hands on her shoul-
ders, and looked into tho eyes that had
never expressed anything save love for
him.

" Is it not true that you talk to my
father although ho is dead P Dead
I hardly know what tho word 'dead'
moans. But is he not the same to you
as though he were living with us ?"

" Yes, the same, but dearer," she
replied, iu wonder. What had caused
her son to speak to her iu this strange
way P"

" I knew it, he said, proudly.
"Mother, that tutor of mine must
leave There must be no
indecision about it ; he goes

olio accepted what he said without
word. She looked at him in vague
wonder as ho went on

" Do you know what ho has dono,
mother what he has dared to do ?"

It Hashed across hor mind that the
tutor had probably tried in some way
to correct his pupil, and sho suggested
it.

"Correct me!" cried Sir Carlos,
with Hashing eyes and Hushed face.
"Correct me! I have collected him;
and ho must go. I havo
taken it very quietly far more quietly
than I thought I should. His offenso
against vou not against me."

Against mo!" exclaimed Lady

to Carew, w horn no person had ever yet
oll'ended.

"Yes; ho has fallen in love with
you, mother ; and he must
go."

"What a strange what a very un-

pleasantho thing, Carlos !" said Ladv
Carew. wondering what her son would
say if ho knew how many offers
marriage sho had received and refused
already.

He threw his arms round her and
drew her closely to him.

" Never mind, mother," he said,
tenderly; "do not let it trouble you.
1 will take caro of you. No ono shall
tease you or vex you whilo I am alivo.
If any man dares to niako lovo or talk

up nonsense to you, 1 will call him out
and shoot him."

Though Lady Carew smiled as hor
son's arms clasped hor and sho felt the
quick boating of his heart, hor eyes

be grew dim with tears. It was so sweet
Ho to hear this boy whom sho loved

dearly say he would dulend hor, and
he soo him take upon himself the airs

manhood for her protection.
" Ho goes ropeated

of Carlos. " ro will treat him handsome-
ly; ho shall havo a year's salary; but
does not remain here twmty-fou- r

hours."
"Do you not think, Carlos, that

should consult Doctor Klsdale?"
" Certainly not, mother; it must

as I wish;" and, by thoso few words
and by that ono act, ho seemed sud-
denly to have stopped from boyhood
manhood.

Slio looked at hira with wondering
eyes. Was this tho baby-so- whom
Antony had hold iu his arms when
his death-bed- , he who di missed tutors,

who docline to consult the Hector, who
took hor under his caro and protection?

They seemed suddenly to have
changed placid. She was no longer
tho protectress and guardian; sho was
the ono cared fur.

"You do not object, mother?" ho
said, quickly.

It might have beon hotter had she
chided his eagerness, had sho asserted
her own authority or that of the Rector,
had she refused to allow him to have
his own way so entirely. Hut all sho
folt was intense delight at the Idea of
her son protecting her.

Ho look Ht her admiringly.
" Why, mother," he said, "I have

always "felt that you wero beautiful;
now I seo it! 1 have never thought
about those things before; but you look
so young; there is not a lino on your
face; it is as fresh and nnwrinklod as a
girl's: and to think that that man
should ever dream of asking you to bo
his wife! There are some impertinences
too great even for comment this is
one.'

Had over mother such a son, such a
defender? Ah, Sir Antony need not.
havo feared leaving her! How good
Heaven was too her!

"Write that check out for mo now,
mother." he went on, "and you shall
be saved the pain of seeing tho Rever-
end Mr. Pierce again."

All the unfortunate tutor's protesta
tions were in vain.

" I snould never liko you again,"
said Sir Carlos. "You can no longer
remain in the same house with mo and
mother. You might with as much
reason havo fallen in love with an angel
as with my mother."

"1 knew it; but I think you might
be sorry for mo," returned tho tutor,
gloomily.

" Yes, I am sorry for you," said the
young hoir, cheerfully ; " but that does
"not make any difference, yon know."

It was in tho canly morning that tu-

tor and pupil parted. In vain did Mr.
Fierce solicit tho favor of saying
"Good-bye- " to Lady Carew. Her
son would not hear of it.

"My mother is tired and she will
not be down yet. You had better start
early; the servants will think then that
you have been sent for suddenly. I am
sure it is better for you that you should
not seo my mother again."

Thoy walked to the courtyard to-

gether, the boy who had so suddenly
become a man and tho tutor who had
been the lirst to feel it. The morning
was bright, and tho grand pile of
buildings and the magniliccnt terraces
were bathed in the golden light of the
rising sun.

Tho two stood for a few minutes by
a sun-di- in tho court-var- Near it,
shadowed by the spreading branches
of some lime-tree- s, was an old well,
the stones round which wero covered
with thick, groen moss and always
damp. Some of the Carews htd
wished to have the court-yar- d clear
and paved, but not so Sir Antony ; he
had loved tho old dial, the spreading
limes, and the mossy well. Ie had or-

dered seats to bo placed under the
lime-boug- ; and on one of these Sir
Carlos sat on this bright morning when
ho wishod his tutor farewell.

; " It may be all for the best," said tho
tutor to "tho boy. "Still you have
taken matters with a very high hand.
Remember this, however. Sir Carlos;
you have sent me away, and henceforth
I shall lead a lonely lifo, a life that will
never bo choorod by one glimpse of her
ladyship's beautiful face. You aro
prosperous and happy now. Sir Car-
los," the tutor went on; "but, if the
time ever comes when your mother

; needs a friend, 1 I will give my lifo
for her; and, if you are evor iu distress
or want a friend, I will do all I can for
you for your mother's sake. Good-
bye."

CHAPTER IV.

It was after tho dismissal of the tu-

tor that Sir Carlos declared his inten-
tion of going to Oxford. Doctor Els-dal- o

highly approved the plan, but
would have been better pleased had
tho proposal come from Lady Carew
herself. Ho did not like tho way in
which young Sir Carlos had takou the
matter into his own hands.

However, it was a relief to him to
know that the boy, who would so soon
bo a young man, would be under
proper authority for tho noxt two or
three years. So Sir Carlos went to

!
Oxford, and. for the first timo in her
lifo, Lady Carew was parted from her
son.

Many times during the next three
years she wont from F'irholme to Ox-
ford. There was ono thing she could
not holp admitting to herself when she
rellected, and it was that sho had
never thwarted him. They had not
once come into collision; and she was
compelled to own that the reason was
she had never opposed him. She had
always foreseen where they would dis-
agree, and had avoided the causo. Thea
most tondor lovo existed betweou
mother and son, and as yet it had not
beon shadowed by disagreement.

The throo years that Sir Carlos
spent at Oxford wero passed by Lady
Carew in preparing for his majority.
Never had Firholme been more
perous than under her gentle rule. A

i.uu emu ui money lis anvuti umin
the voung heir's minoritv, and the

fironiiso of
fairor.
no young man's lifo could

When he left Oxford, he traveled for
is a year and a half, his mother going

with him. And then ho came of age.
The countryfolk round Firholme st:ll

talk of the glories of that day. It was.

'".i" ":ls 111 V1" U1U u"u

ot Juuo, Tho roses woro iu bloom; tho
golik'whiburnuiu and tho purple lilac
hud given pluco to the warmer hues of
summer llowers.

Sir Carlos stood, soon after sunrise,
of looking round the beautiful homo that

was his inheritance. On the night be-

fore his mother had taken him into the
room where his father died. Sho told
him of tho curse of the Carews, of tho
obstinate 8olf-wi- )l that had brought so
many of them to a sudden and violent
deaili. He had listened, and seemed
deeply impressed.

Iu the silence of that room where her
own solemn promise had been given
hor dying husband, bhe spoko to her
sou with tho utmost tenderness and
eloquence; and he was more touched
than he had evor beon in his life be-
fore. On tho morrow, sho told him,

so lie would take his life into his own
to hands, with all its grave responsiblities
of aud important duties. She did not ask

him now for a promise of obedience to
Sir her. That which she had not exacted

from him us a child she could not ask
ho now that he was a young man. Hut, she

implored him to take counsel aud ad-
vice when he was in diilicully, and not

we to bo headstrong. Ho was deeply
touched.

bo Mother and son knelt together in tho
great tapestried chamber; and ho
promised that he would do his best to

to check tho seljwill that had brought
many ot his race to an untimely end.

4,X will boa blessing to you, mother,'1
Sir ho sai-l- , " nut a trouble; and I will do
on what I can to remove the curse

the Carews.1 "

NO mother in Knglimd was happier
that night than gentle Lady Carew.

Sir Carlos rose with the sun, and
went out to look at the niagnilicont
home that on this day became his in-

heritance. Ho stood on a grassy knoll
in tho park which overlooked all tho
lower ground. His eyes glistened as
they roamed over tho park with its
superb trees, tho winding stream where
tho cattle stood knee-deep- , the pictur-
esque pilo of buildings standing in tb
midst of luxuriant foliage, and th
sheet of water called tho Holmo Merc.
All his to do with as ho would, to
keep with honor or to lose with shame!
A wild senso of freedom seemed sud-
denly to possess him. All his! Ho had
no master; no ono had any authority
over him! He could do in every way
as ho pleased! Not for ono moment
that he meant to do any wrong, or to
defy any authority ; but to him tho
sense of perfect lilierty was sweet!

Good resolutions tilled his mind. Ho
would never do anything of importance
without asking either his mother's ad-

vice or tho Rector's counsel. So ho
would do away with the "curse of tho
Carews." He could seo the windows
of tho room where his father died. Ho
could seo tho spot, marked by a white
marble cross, where his father had been
thrown by the horse which ho had rid-

den because every ono had advised
him not to do so; and he said to himself
that tho same fate should never over-
take him. Ho would listen to reason,
follow tho advice of those who counseled
him, and take himself to task when he
folt his own will mastering him.

Reverently enough the handsome
youn? heir bared his head as ho said,
aloud:

"Heaven keep me from tho curse ti
the carews!

to be costisukk.

Nature's Undertakers.
How often do we hear the query:

What becomes of all tho dead birds?".
Tho secret of their mysterious disap
pearance was but just now half told by
tho buzz of those brown wings, and tho
other half is welcome to any ono who
will take tho trouble to follow their
lead. The beetle is one of man's in-

calculable benefactors. It is his mission
to keep fresh and pure tho air wo
breathe. Ho is tho sexton that takes
beneath tho mold not only tho fallen
sparrow, but tho mice, tho squirrels,
and even much larger creatures that
die in our woods and lields.

ISenncath that clump of yarrow I
found just what I had expected a
small dead bird and the grave-digger- s

were in tho midst of their work. Al-

ready tho rampart of fresh earth was
raised around tho body, and tho cavity
was growing deeper with every mo-
ment, as the busy diggers excavated
the turf beneath.

Now and then ono would emerge on
a tour of inspection, even rummaging
among tho feathers of that silent
throat, and climbing upon tho plumy
breast to press down tho little body in-

to the deepening grave.
These nature-burial- s aro by no

means rare, and whore tho listless eye
fails to discover them the nostril will
often indicate tho way, and to any one
desirous of witnessing the operation,
without the trouble of search, it is only
necessary to place in somo convenient
spot of loose earth tho carcass of some
small animal. Tho most casual ob-

server could not fail soon to be at-

tracted by tho orange-spotte- d beetles.
Entomologists assert that these insects
aro attracted by the odor of decay; but
from my own humble investigations I
have nevor been able to fully reconcile
myself to this theory.

If it woro the question of odor alone
in this dead bird, for instance, it
would bo dillicult to explain the bee-lin- o

flight of these humming beetles,
two of which came swiftly toward me
even from the direction of the wind,
and dropped quickly upon these
feathers hidden from sight among the
grass, l'orhaps in such an instance we
might imagine that they had beon there
before, and knew tho way; that they
had noted this olump of yarrow, niavbo;
but I have observed the fact before
when there was every reason to believe
that no such previous visit had been
made.

I am always glad of the opportunity
to watch tho progress of these meadow
burials. And had you accompanied me
on that morning walk, j'ou would have
looked with interest at those little un-

dertakersseen that fenthery body
tossed and heaved with strange mockers
of lite as the busy sextons worked
beneath it, digging with their spiked
thitrhs, shoveling the loose earth with
their broad heads, and pulling down
tho body into the deepened cavity
Wil'iam Hamilton Uibson, in Harper's
Magazine.

A Mysterious Cave.

Some of the boys of Uniontown, Pa.,
are disgusted that they did not sooner
know ot a certain cave in a ruggoil seo
tion of tho Laurel Mountains, about
twelve miles out of town. Latelv half
a do.eu strange mou came to Union-tow- n

and took quarters at a tavern.
They hired horses and wagon and
drove toward the mountains. They
were gone three or four days and re-

turned with a wagon-loa- d of dingy- -

lookniir d ken's that appeared
to bo very heavy as the strangers moved
them from the wagon to tho eastern- -
bound train. Thoso mysterious movo
ments and doings excited tho curiosity
of tho Union1.nwn bovs. and thev made
up a party of mountaineers to explore.
The party found a cave which had evi
dently been opened recently by rolling
awav the rock3 from its mouth, ino
cavern had been known to them before
but it was supposed to havo been closed
up lonir asro by great bowlders which
had rolled down tho mountain and
blocked up its entrance. Thev now
think that silver and gold had been
hidden there by somebody for some
purpose, and they fool bad be auso in
their ignorance or tno mine in inoir
mountains they let the strangers get
away with tho treasure.

A Story for Small Boys.

An anecdote in connection with tho
Lord Mayor of Londuu, is current iu
that city. Alderman Mugrovo, who
was many years ago the head oE tho

well-kuow- n firm of auctioneers, wnnU
inrf n 1'ii'irn ntiricl tt hn Htnt out tn hi illBr " p I

left word that the porter was to deliver
it; but, tho man being out ot tho way,
one of tho senior clerks carried it to its
destination. The Alderman was so
struck with tho good naturo of tho act,
and tho absence of pride or pretension
of his clerk, who stood high in his
estimation for ability and attention,
that ho at once took him into partner-
ship. He is now at the head of tho firm,
ami Lord Mayor.

no A man who write?; advertisements
and telegrams that ho must pay for ac-
quires a forcible directness and brevity
of b le that he could never learn in

of lifetime writing speeches and heruiona
designed to kill tiuio. Af. U. 1'icuyune

Neurological Record for the Past Year—

Other Statistics.
Tlic fnlli iwin rfconl ami Ht utlt-tl- an- - token

Irom ft conijiliHi ion by the ( hfcajt'i TV of
tin? leading rvrnt of the at year. AhsIihwii
by the (truth record every deptirt ment of latnif
has Buffered neriotia ohh to an extent which,
Indeed, nnikes the year inrmomWe as com-
pared wit h many previous yearn. The political
world haft loHt mich reat names a Jiiincn A.
Garfield, Blaln hy thi ftsaMn (inll enu ; Lord
HearoncHeld, the. Tory leader and
litterateur Drotiyn do I'll ii h and Kinile de
(itrardtn, the French Btatetmcn; Huron Von
lluymerle, the AiiHtro-- unhurt an Minister of
Fore IK n Affair; and from our ConKrewnlotml
circles, Fernando Wood, Matt Carpenter and
General Hurnnide. 'Die military world has
lost Major-Gener- Collcy, Main in the Boer
War, Mujor-Genrra- l Kmory t pton, the great
tactician of our army, and General Bencdck,
of the Austrian" army. The most prominent
loss to our navy is Ir. Benjamin Franklin
Bache, an expert In naval science. The only
prominent death in royal circles was that of
Alexander II., Czar of Hus-da- slain by the
Nihilists. The bar has lout Justice Clif-

ford, of the V nlled States Supreme Court,
and several Judges of the'ftnte Hiipreine
Courts. Theology mourns the loss of Will-la-

Morlcy I'uiishoii, the Kngli-d- Wesley an;
Archbishop McHule, the "Lion of Tuam;"
the Kev. John Cummingfs and Arthur Fen-rhy- u

Stanley, the eloquent Dean of Westmin-
ster; while in this country Alexander llamil
Vinton, Dr. Stuart Kobinson, Bishop E. O.
Haven and other prominent men have closed
their lalxrfl on earth. The lNt of workers iu
science ami education has lost Prof. Wood,
the botanist ; John Gould, the ornithologist ;

Prof. Hirsch, the historian; Karl Wrpre-ht-

the geographer; Matthew Vassar, the founder
of Vassar College, and Isaac I. Haves, the
Arctic explorer. The active world of com-

merce and business has lost A polios K. Wet- -

more, Isaac Sherman, Thomas A. Scott, El'ha
KlL'gs, William F. Weld, li. G. Stebbins, the
Baron James Kothsehild, William G. Fnrgo
and Fletcher M. Harper. TbcartsmouruVer-bocckhoven- ,

Hughes Merle und Moeder; mu-

sic, Seinmens, Kubinstein (Nicholas), Schlcl- -

itz, Vieuxtemps and Wuertz; ami the drama;
Sotliern, Linghum, Dillon, Sefton and Mrs.
Kdwin Booth. In the literary world, Thomas
Carlyle, Anna Maria Hall, James T. Fields,
John G. Palfry, Franz DingelMedt, Sidney La
nier aud John G. Holland have laid down their
busy pens.

The detailed list of the dead in tho United
States is us follows:

POLITICAL WORLD.
Hon. C. Grunt, an original atKjlitlonist, Mor

ris, IU.; H. H. Stephenson, (Collector of Cus-
toms, Cincinnati, O.; J i miry I. Cooke,

District of ( oluinbia; Fernando
Wood, Keprcsenintive, New York; Matt H.
CarM'iiter, Senator, Wisconsin; Augustus W.
n raiuoni, or Elaine; w miain
II alter, prominent Socialist, Cincinnati, O.;
General Joseph Biiiekncv, Commissioner of
Immigration; Hon. William G. Crosby,

(f Maine; Gennrnl W. W. Gary,
South Carolina; General John H. Pretun,
South Carolina; Ansel Urigirs, of
lowa; nr. joscpn uoKinuirk, ftw inm, om;
ot the Revolutionists of lrt4t In Austria: Grove
Salisbury. of Delaware: Colonel
John C. liurch. Secretary of the United States
Senate; John Bairley, of Michi-
gan; Stephen S. Fostnr, alolitionist ; Ambrose
J. IturnsMle, iimtcu states eimte: James A.
Gattteld, President of the UnibsiStates; W. P.
O'Connor, Representative, South Carolina;
Louis A. Wilt., Governor of Louisiana: Gen
eral Judson KiUtriuk, United States Minister
tu Chili.

OF CONGRESS.
Andrew K. Hay, New Jersey; P. W. Strndor,

Ohio; John Chancy, Maryland; P- S. Crook,
M'W iork;.Johti u. 1'etitt, Indiana; Ira a.
Eastman, New Hampshire; Benjamin F. Loan,
Missouri; John Cheney, Ohio; Nathan R. Dix-
on, Rhode Island; Milo Goodrich, New York;
H. E. Trowbridge., Michigan; Randolph Strick-
land, Michigan; Charles Hudson, Massachu-
setts; Eli Perry, New York; Anthony L.
Knapp, Illinois; James Wilson, New Haini-shir-

Hugh J. Anderson, Maine; P. W. Hitch-
cock, Nebraska; J. A. Barber, Illinois; James
H. Graham, New York; Henry S. Iine. Indi-
ana; Samuel II. Jackson, Missouri; James S.
Chrismau, Kentucky; Orvillo li. Browning,
Illinois; Origon S. Seymour, Connecticut: Dan-
iel C. Dejurnette, Virginia; Hendrick B.
Wright, Pennsylvania; Loren P. Waldo, Con-
necticut; Isaao W. Soudder, Now Jersey; Ed-
ward Cross land, Kentucky; Sohnnon Spink,
Dakota.; J. A. Cuthbert, Alabama; Joseph C.
Abbott, North Carolina; E. B. Morgan, New
York; Neheiniah Perry, New Jersey ; William
Kennon, Ohio; Samuel Ingham, Connect icut;
John K. King, Louismua; Rudolph C. Doon,
Texas: II . li. Banning, Ohio; Hubert B. Hale,
New Y ork.

ARMY.
General John Love, Captain Joseph Lawson,

Mnjop-Gonex- Emory I pton. Colonel E. B.
Alexander, General George K. Lee t, of Gen-
eral Grant's statT; Colonel William II. French,
General William Davidson, General John C.
Pemberton, Con federate Arinv; Oenernl
Michler, General E. S. Purdy, Chief of Stjtlf to
General Franklin in tin war of the Rebellion ;

Colonel J. (i. Benton, Couinnindunt Springfield
(Mass. Armory; Major John Mix, Gnneral
John S. Simonson, retired; Lieutenant-Colon-

William H. Price.
NAVY.

Surgeon C. J. S. Wells, Captnin Robert F. It.
Lewis, James Whit taker, 'hief Engineer;
Lieutenant-Commande- r E. Keyser, Charles J.
McDougal, Naval Commander;
James S. Lardnor, Captain Carlile P. Patter-
son, Superintendent of the I J. S. Coast
Survey; Lieut i ,'ommnnder Ecclos, Lieut,
Spalding, ('apt. It. R. Bree,c, Dr. Benjamin
Franklin Bache, A. H. Wright.

LAW.
George Brent, Asociate-.Tudg- p of Court of

Appeals, Baltimore, Md.; ( C. Nott,
East Orange, N. J.; Hon. C. T. Patterson,
Judge Fourteenth Judicial Circuit, Terre
Haute, Ind.; Hon. Epciictus Sears, Judge of
Thirteenth District, Sidney, la.; Charles Ed-
ward Forbes, Supremo Court of
Massachusetts; Hon. J. M. Dickcrson, Probate
Judge of Montcalm County, Mich.; Johr W.
Dwinell, Oakland, Cat.; Judge James C. C

New York; Judge P. Soiithwortb, Ne Or-
leans, La.; George S. Woodland,

Supreme Court of New Jersey; ex-
Judge Charles II. Ct mover. Freehold. N. J.;
Judge Richard J. Bowie, Chief Judge Sixth
Circuit of Muryland; Judge Emory, Maryland
Court of Appeals; Hon. Solon Thurman, Judge
of tho Thirteenth Judicial Circuit, Indiana;
Judge Jonathan Dutf, Pontine, III. : Hon.
Thomas Thompson, Eighth South Carolina
Circuit ; Judge John liiiigerine, Cine in nut
Ohio; Judge M. II. Cater, of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals; Jud,'.'c Francis R. E. 'ornell.
Minnesota Supreme Court; Justute Nathan
Chtlonl, United States Supreme Court; Hon.
Seth Ames. Massachusetts Supreme
Court; William W. Campbell, New
York; Charles F. Santoid, Judge New York
Supreme Court ; JudgoJesc 1. Bishop, Com-
mon Pleas Court, Cleveland, Ohio; John II.
Marti ndale, General of New Y ork.

Itt. Rev. Thomari Atkinson, Bishop of the
Episcopal ()ioc4'so id' North ( aroiina; Rev.
Dwn-h- K. Bartlett, Second Hutch Ibdorined
Church. Albany, N. Y.; Rev. Dr. B iijamiu N.
Hill, oldest Raptit minister in Connect icut
Rev. Or. John L Norton. Lpisc4pahan,

K v.: Kcv, William Edward-- . O rand Cha
of 111.; Father Ed-

ward Purcell. brother of Archbishop Pureed,
Rev. W. H. Pen-In- Methodist, De-

troit, Mich.; Rev. Charles F. Worrell, D.
Presbyterian, Mumasquain, X. J.; Rev. Dr.
Edward A. Wasbburnc, rector Calvary Episco-
pal 'hureh. New York; Rev. Dr. Benjamin C.
Taylor, Dutch Church, Jersey Citv;
ltev. Thomu Powell. D. I Baptist, Ottawa,
111.; Rev. Mai iuus Willed, Chaplain .New York
City institutions; Rev. Michael MeAleer, St.
Colombo's Church, New York Citv; Rev, J. F.
Ware, Unitarian, Boston; Rev. Luther Tay-
hir, pioneer Methodist, Latayettt, Ind.; Rev.
Asher Bliss, Indian Missionary, South Valley,
N. Y.; Alexander Hamilton Vinton, D. D.
Professor In the Protestant Divinity Scrmol,
Cambridge, Mass.; Rev. x Barrott 1. i 'at

Washington, D. C; Rev. J. B. Kertoot,
Bishop of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Rev. Henry
Hooker, Secretary Massachusetts Home Mis-
sionary Society, Boston; Rev. (ieorge Sheldon,
D . D., District f the American
Bible Society, New York; Rev. D. C.

Supi-- i inteudent Cni ersalist ( 'hurch Work
iu Illinois: Key. r. A. B. Van Zandt, Profes-
sor of Theology, Bulger's College. N. J.;
Bishop E. o. Haven, Methodisr Episcopal
Chui'4'h; Elder James White, founder ot

Advetitists, Ball le Creek, Mich.;
Rev. Austin Craig, D. D., President Christian
Biblical School, Stuufordville, N. V.;

John M. Heiiui, Roman Catholic, Mi-
lwaukee; Rev. Hemv CowleS. D. J.,

Wis.; Rev. S. A. W. Jcwett. Presiding
Elder Juliet fill.' District ; Verv-Re- John
McCaffrey. 1). D.. PreoideuiSt. Mary's College,
Euinieitsbing, Md.; Dr. Stutnf Rohmvai,
Presbyterian, Louisville, K y. ; Orson Prat
Mormon Church; E. A. Dalrymple, Epis-
copal, Baltimore, Mil.; Key. . M. Humphrey,
Pro lessor in banc Seminary, Cincinnati, O.
Dr. Leonrrd Bacon, New York.

MEDICINE.
Dr. E. M. Wright, lnpeeior National Bonn!

of Health, ChuHniiooya, 'i'eiin.; Dr.
Mt Derinont. j Ohio; Dr.
Ceo rue Ta lor. New M di'ord. Conn. ; I lr Le
Smith Jones. Richmond, u.; Dr. Ak a Curtis,
C una 1, O.; Dr. James Ous pond, New
York ; I r. William C. Chi h, New
York; Dr. Koiini'liti orulcrg, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Dr. Jt s Babeock, Albany, New Yoik;
Dr. Francis Carter, Dean of St. Arliiu's Medical
Collect, Cincinnati; Oeorgo A. Otis, Surgeon

a United Slates Navy; Dr. Herman Wendell,
Albany, N. Y.; Dr. George W. Diiuuyer,

iai) of the Luuieiaua Male Board ut' ilcallh;

Dr.JohnD. Hum. pompton, M. J ; Dr. V. C.
lij'Ver, New Orlean: Dr. Richard O. t onlfng,
edit Loul-- v llle Ab'b-.- AVicn, K y. ; Dr. IMae
llav, MpccftdHt and author on (nariltv, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Dr. hcklel M. tiiilne.
N. J.: Dr. Chaib-- Itlchm-uid- Vm.; Dr.
.I.C.Hughe, Deflfl of College of PhysfetHltt
ami H'irgeofi, Keokuk, lowa; Dr. James C.
Forrester, New York City; Dr. D. WHrren
Bri4 lu ll, New Orleans, La.; Dr. Edward

Boston, Mass.
SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.

Gen. Unm-lc- ft. Stuart, civil engineer, Cleve-
land, O.; Prof. Alphono Wood, ImltinlMt, Vet
Farms, N. Y.; Prof, wmium C. Fowler, Am-hi'r-

College, George H. Sau-Mr-

Inventor of the bookbimting machine,
Brooklyn, N.Y.; J. Lewis Inman, D. D rnt
nor of History ami Political Economy, Brown
U nl vend tv, ProvlrtefM e. R. I. ; Prof. Davit!
Crody, Principal Literary Institute, Nawhua,
N. II.; Daniel A. Welder, New York, Inventor
of WrNHlworth'H planing machine; Char leu F.
Miiir. uiit hortt v hi metallurgy. New Y4irk ;

tiallawav Cheston. President of the Board of
Trustees of John Hopkins University, Haiti-mor-

Md.: Prof. J. T. Humphreys, scientist,
Cr4onsoro. N. C .; Oil. E. A. L. Roberts, in
ventor of the ll torjcio, Pittshurgh, ra.
H. V. Kerr. State Librarian of Ohio; Prof. Hi
ram Mead, 4f otHrlin Colli ge, Ohio; Ransom
Cook, Inventor, Stinttogn, N. Y . ; ( apt. Edward
H. Heche, geologist. Galena, III.; Jeremiah
Hull D I) . Dennison Uni i t v.
Granville, O.; Matthew Vassar, pat mn of

Samuel B. Buggies, political econ
omist. New York; Prof, iieorgo li. winiams,
Ann Arhor. Mich.: Ilenrv K. Durum, foiiil'l
ol Welleslev OUb-ge- . Massm husettH; Rev. Dr,
John W. Si ears. Professor of Metaphysics,
HamiltonCollege, New York; ltev. . p.

University of Michigan; Dr.
John Bacon, Pmfostor f Chemistry at Har
vard College; Dr. JSIIMO I. HllJCS, ArctlO CX
phm-r- New Yui k. .

Edimr TL Luther. Boston iMhw.) Globe: C. B,

Wilkinson, Denver (Odod Ito'imliliran; Hans
Haerting. Stnatt-Zvitui- Chicago; W. H. Gard-Iner-

.Sandui Annu. Louisville. Kv.: ("hurled
Philadelphia Hve.niiiQ iVm; F. M.

V indue, Clinton HI.) ovir; E. O
Goisirn h, Itradtord (Pa. li'iirtrr; Erne-- t Jtuh- -

ert, Muw---C- ' ttnna, ( hicago; John M. l arritur- -

ton, N"4'W Haven (Conn.) Jmtnuil uad Courier;
Oenerul Herman Uhl. New
York: Oliver M. Bradford, Associated Pre;
.hihn Bateman Smith, Pulaski OVnn.) i'ttizm;
B. It. McKinnie. Nashville. Tenii.: A. S. Mitch
ell, St. Louis t.re.mmj w.M.
Ha Id ron, Le wist on iMc) Hon tie; Adam II
E k4!r. Washington (Pa J E'ruinoirr: Charh-- M

Vincent. Boston iMihi.) tilnhe; William F. Dur- -

gin. Boston (Mass.) Adnrtbor: George I

Yaegrr, Invurnnrr Hrrniil; Chicago; William
H. Waldron. Lewnton iMe.i Unietf-.- Hon. H
rv ( bickering, PittshVld. Mn.-"- . ; D ory Cluim--
berlain. New York lUraUl; John W. Pittock.
Pittshurg (Pa.) Ntind4i nnd h,venua lfts.r;
John M. Read. Kewaunee (Wis.) Hntrriri'
.bdin Masters, old Cincinnati and Boston Jour
nalist; Louis t ortiuuhert, jhMxnujrr trnnvi
A iiH i ieain, New Y4rk ; Jewel t O. Devotee,
Hwiuirrr and Sun, Odumbiis, On,; Stephen
Stoekwell. Boston (Mass.) Jnurmr; Odoiicl M

'. Garber, Madison (I nd.) t 'mirin-- ; Colonel H.
W. Farrar, ,'iw:fiou Jourmu ; R. YA

Knult, 1 'unrit:r-J"iirnrt- Louisville, Kv.; James
N. Ashley, Journal of the 'J'flrtntitit
N4-- Y'4u k; Thomas C. Jones. Water town
(Wis.) Irnun rnt ; (ieorge C. Harding, Indianai-oli- s

(Ind.) Sntunl'inUt virw; John N. Ingersoll,
an old journalist in Michigan; L. A. Goluight,
Agent, Press, Washington: William
F. Corhit, Associate4i Press Agent, Philadelp-
hia- Leander Warren. Baltimor4'(Md.) (tiztte,
William A. Brainard, New Orb-an- (La.) i'Utnt-fr- x

Jintnml; J. T. Williams, TusooIimII). tN'ifur-fht- u

JonriKtl ; Edward Kirby, St. Louis
; Melville Fowler, NVw York Turf,

hit lit and Farm; J. A. H. St- - Andrew, Farm-vill- e

(Vh.i Mi irunt; John C. Quinlau. New York
Time.; Steuben Butler, WyomingtPa.) Herald;
Maurice Lang4doth, Ftlrtiiic,i''1, Chicago;
Jui nes J. Brenton, Long Island (N. Y.i ih nut-rr-

; I). P. Mitchell, KaiiHax State, Journal;
Alexnnder Richmond Va.) H'uy,
Lubiiuna W'hu rs, Washington (In,) Ih'iruic.rat;
P. E. Nngv. N'4'W Y'4rk Time a; William B.
Horner, P'ttstmrgb (iazetle; William O. Bart-
lett, New York Sun; Henry M. Stenison, New-
ton (Mass.) Journal; Sanund P. Albm. Living-
ston (N. Y Irnucrat; Chnrlos H. Phillips,

TrUnine; H. V. Hedtleld, Washing
ton com'spomtent of the Cincinnati 1'ianmsr
tial;L,M. Hnvendlck, MolinoHll.) l)LixiU-h-
,bhn W. F4tmey, Phihuhdphui (Pa.) l"rnrrrMn;
William S. George, Lansing (Mich.) llepullican.

ARTS.
Edward L. Custer, lumlseapo painter, Bos-

ton; Nathanial Joeolyn, painter, New Haven,
Conn.; Thomas D. .bines, sculptor, Cincinnati,
O.; John Frankenstein, sculptor. New Y'ork;
John G. Darby, engineer. New Y'ork; GcMjrge
Curtis, murine artist, Chelsea, Mass.

MUSIC.
Thomas Reals, muslo engraver nnd printer,

Boston, Mass.; Conrad Meyer, oldest piano
manufacturer in the United States, Philadel-
phia; Pnlnmr Gallup, compos(r, Mystic River,
Conn.; William H. Oakley, church music C4 im-

pose r. New York; M. D. ('lenient, concert
manager, Beloit, Wis.; Lucian H. Southard,
church ami song C4niposer, Boston, Mass. ;

Prof. W. H. Orchard. ( dumbia, S. O; Ib h ne
Balatka, veulistt Chicago; Juan E. Salcodo,
cornet ift, Brooklyn, N. Y'.; Pierre Ouvrier,
piuiio manufacturer, New Y'ork; W. C. Towi'r,
t4'ii4r, Boston, Mass.; Gotthold Carlberg, C4 in-

ductor and tttucber, New Y'ork; Alexander
McMarb-n- C4litor Now Y'ork 3irYoJ itVrfrrr;
Prof. John Daniel, r, New Y'ork,
Elius Hook, organ-builde- r, Boston; Rudolph
Biai. conductor. Now York. Prof. Henry G.
Thunder, organist and conductor, New Y'ork.

DRAMA.
Ethelbert A. Marshall, the oldest theatrical

manager in the country, Phihuh-lphia- Alfred
H. Si'lwyu, Bost4n, Mass.; (ieorge R. Salis-
bury. Chicago; Harry Hunter, the Lone i,

Cincinnati, Ohio; Richard Coleman,
Haverly's minstrel troupe; Paulino Merritt,
sister of Mrs. Gates, Cincinnati; Davis Whit-
ing, fori m 'Tly of Tremont ThtuitT, Ilostop,
Mass.; Itolwrt. Lam1, variety nctr, Cincinnati,
Ohi4; J4hn Harrisjn. Seeretury and Treasur-
er of the American Diiiuiatit? Fund, Brookl ii,
N. Y; Harry Levoy, seenie artist, PikV's

Cincinnati, Ohi4i; Matthew '.
Lingham, leading act4r, San Francisco. Cab;
Hurry Spriggs, emeciian, St. Paul, Minn,;
Caroline S. Blake, New Y'ork; Edward S.

dramatist. New Y'4rk; M rs. S. W.
Pi4rcy, I'biladelphia; Mrs. W. R. Bhike, wid-
ow of t In comeliuu Blak(, New Y'ork ; M rs.
Charles R. Thorm1, New Y'ork; J. O. Sefton,
uctor, Detroit; Mi-s- . Edwin Booth, New York.

LITERATURE.

Miss Eliza A. Dupuy, story-write- New Or-
leans, La.; Fraucis A. Durivnge, author and

New York: Nathaniel l4enng, author,P4)et, M'.; Mrs. L. Virginia French, poet-
ess, McMinnville, Tenn. ; James T. Fields put- -

lisher and author, Boston, Mass.; John (i.
Palfrey, historian, Boston, Mass. ; William
Ross Wallace, song-write- NVw YF4trk; Prof.
A lexumler J. Sihleui, encyclopedist N"4w
Y ork ; John A. Appb ton, publish4-r- New York ;

Sy4lney Lani4T, po4t, Lynn, N. C. ; Ir. J. G.
Holland, essayist anil poet. New Y'ork; R4hert
Shclton Mackenzie, author and literary editor
of the Philadelphia inx, Lewis 1L Morguu,
historian, N. Y'.

PROMINENT WOMEN.
Mrs. Harriet HHusori, wimian HiifTrnge fldvo

cnto, Malien, Mass.; Ellen E. Corse. philanthn-pis- t
(Chicago; Elizabeth K. Churchill, woman's

rights agitator. Providence, R. L; Elizateth
Seelye, wifi of President Seidye, of Amherst
College; Mrs. Sarah M. Grinne.ll, wi4low ol

N'4wYr4irk; Lydia D. Park4T, wid-
owi, of Theodore Parker, Boston, Mass.; Louisa.
G. Allen, fos(4r-niolhc- r of Edgar A. Poe; Abi-
gail F. (runt, Matnui Home 4f the Fri4ndless,
( hicago; Mrs. Culhnrtm Collin, wife 4d i

Collin, I'resi'li'tit id the Cnderginuml Railroad.
Cimanuati. o. ; . Emma S. Wines, relii-- of
Re-- Dr. E. C. Wini's. the prioii-refor- ado-cat-

M rs. Chapiu, wilow of the Rev. E. II. ha-ii-

N4-- York; widow of Millard Fillmore;
Slnie. Susan M. Bonaparte, Baltinioi-e- , Md.;
Miss Rebecca Bates, heroine ot the Wurd' islU,
Scituate, Mass.

CENTENARIANS.
Harriet N. Cooper, St. latins. Mo., 115 years;

Sarah John.-to- Piipia. O., lie.'; Bridget
Cineinnai i, O., Iu7; I atnel (VBrien,

; Scranton, Pa., Ill; Sarah Clark, ItolU, Mo.,
b.'ii; M iller Duvitt, Angola, hid., Iil'i; Samuel
Lane, Mount Vernon, u., l:rt; Richard peae,
Ruiiiiiun-- , . J., bl); Jacques Secbo, Mount
Cleuieiil. Mich., lu.'i; Hannah Cole, Rome, N.
Y., hit; Janich Gates, Ci bana, ()., l'J5; Abram., Johnson, Salem, Pa., IuH; Reheeea Dclam y,
Coin minis, G a., 105; Thomas 'ratty, Rock vilfn,
Conn., HI: Judith llutltaM, Duxbury,
MiihS., br.1; Itetsy Jmnes, .Nahville, Tenri.,
lid ; Hannah C"X. Huldel tiess. N. H., ItlTi;
Margaret Kane, W illianislaiig. N. V., bfT; M is.
Sarah M.eley, Madison, lud.. Ill; Gftbriel

bite, Piqua, O., JUO.

Executions During the Year.
The ftillowhi!? list shows the number of per-

sons
;

exeeut4'd In the United States during; the
year 11. The entire number is fS'.t, of whieh
LJ4 were in the North and m in the South, the
latter beinij almost exclusively ncirrues. Of
the whole numluT twelve were handed for

:

ARKANSAS.

Cal. Ilin'v, munler of John Broadway; Hen-
ry Duerson, munler d' his wit Hay eh Whit,
murder ol William Beattie; Isaac O recti, mur-
der of John liichards; John llaiden, murder
4f Wilhoni Brown; Willie Beeves, murder
a b4y; (ie4ii-g- (ireen, munler id" his wif
William itr.iwn. munler ot RalphTat1; (ieorge
W. radLreH. niunb-- of William H. Stephens;
Patrick Mel iowan, munler id' James Loiot;
Amos Mauley and Abel Mauley, murder of

Mc'4-iyh- llae Jacks, .ri, nuinb r !

benJtmLui; Frank Hall, munler of Paul
Houard G. Edmunds., murder of Esalbe

t. W iUmoii 15.

Ella rt Williams, murder of Major Hnb-hln-

; ficorge (iiitlen, murder of Mrs. Ben-
jamin Perk u Co, murder of (icoiu Roi.crts--u- .

AICI4) v.
Thomas Harper, murder of John Tolliday 1.

AI,IK4)IM
Cruz Domiuieo, murder (d' Francisco Cimeo;

in Harey Mrtier, munler ot Richard Mat

roi.ninoo.
William H. Salisbury, murd'-- of Constable

IN'rkiii-- ; Frank (J ilbcrt, murder of James
Mei'allian; Merrick JtozciiKiauts, murder id'
John l.aiigmej er :t.

Kl O II 1. .

Andrew Vi 11, murder id' .T. H. Whittaker;
Benjamin Bud. murdi-ro- a policciuuu; Ucury
Mct.giir, murder of Mou e J.

GEORGIA.

Pink Prnft, inurd-ro- ft erOond rirl; Hnry
Hill iminlcr of Jailer SKeiton; frmnii
niunW r 4f Ihivbl I ; Tmn H- tt, nnir ler f if
Judge Moon; Joe lUrvlo, manl't of
Lsngston; Homnet Sprfrk. rap4; sang Attnor,
murder 4f Amos Wlnglen H,

IDAHO.
Henry McDonnell, municrof Gisirare Mayerg.

INDIAN TERRITORY.
Arneta, Tndmn, murder of John Day 1.

ILLINOIS.
Frederick Kestr. munlerof Mfnnln KesW;

Clem Galtln, municrof Georg4 H. Daenpoit.
LOUISIANA.

Samuel Irivla, nuinb-- of A. J. Hanns 1.
HARVI.ANI).

John Got t hard, murder of Joseph Woods;
Felix Munshomer, murdtsr of James L. Wet-Be- ll

2.
MISSISSIPPI.

Tonls Redman, munlerof his father-ln-ln-

W vait Holmes, murder of A ndrew Scott;
Henry H. Smith, mnnler 4f James Burt J.

MISSOURI.
Fmnk Brown nnd Jee Meyorw, outlaws;

John W. Patterson, mnnl'T of James i. lark ;
AllM-r- t P. ami Charles K. TnllMit, mnnb r of
their father; William H. Erb, murder of bis
wife 0.

NEW YORK.
Edwnrd Relnhnnlt, munlerof Annie Dog-na- n;

Nathan O. Gnentb'M, murder of his
wife; Charles Stoeklcv, inunb-- of John Wel-ke- r;

E'lward Earl, murder 4f his wife; Henry
King, murder of Michael Hagelin ft.

JERSEY.
Mrs. J. W. Meterhofer and Frank Lominens,

murder of J. W. Miderhoter i.
NORTH

Marhnll Baxter, murder of Robert Tfenne-gn- n;

Augustus Smith, rape; (iuhrtel White,
murder id Frederick Bellinger J.

NEW MEXICO.
Cnnbifl Tlnrta, murder of James J. Jula 1.

NEVADA.
Ah munlerof a f( How- - 1.

OREGON.
Arthur Murphy, fr th4 murder of L. D.

French 1,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Daniel F. Sullivan, for the murder of Jose-
phine S. Irwin; Patrick Have, for the murder
of Bridget Mayes; t ieorge Smith atul ( at ha n no
Miller, fur the' murder of Andrew Miller t.

CAROLINA.
Frank MeGryth, number f J(sle Small;

James Black, murder of Eli Wilcox; Abram
M Art in, murder of his wife; Joseph Stevens,
murder of Andy Rietmrds4Mi; Benjamin Janu'S,
mnnler of David M. Harwell; John Mnudy,
munlerof his wif4-- ; Berrytnan W. lla-ks- mur-
der 4it his wife; Allen Johnston, munler of a
eoor41 man; Hei,,-- y Johnston, munler4if John
Davis; Ha hard James, munler ot Di: ui M.
Harndl IU.

TEXAS.
Adam Thompson, munb-- of Joseph Schu-make- r;

Isaiah Walker, murder of his wife;
Jack Post, name not given;!.

TENNESSEE.
Green Jackson, murdered man's name not

given; John Williams, munler of his wite;
Sanders, munlerof Michael Miller; Hen-

ry Lawsuti, rape; Joseph Harris, munlerof two
Hum o.

VERMONT.
E. C. Havden, niunb-- 4f Gertio Havd.-n- ;

Itovul S. Ca'rr, murder of W. W. Murcoinmuck

Luciuda Fowlk4-s- munler of her husband 1.
W KST VIRGINIA.

Henry Jenkins, murder of Winlleld Saun-
ders 1.

WASHINGTON.
Andrew Tcwpes, un Indian murd4-- of n whito

man I.
Grand bdal, HO.

Marine Disasters.
The Detroit Marin Xetr recently printed

the fjdhvwlng; summary of marine disast4rs ou
the lakes for 181:

The bfal numtMT of marine disasters on the
Northern lakes in lsl of a pnunim-n- t charac-
ter will not vary far fnun Lu"', un increast of
ail over lHHtl. In the foregoing compilation
none have lieen ineludid below th4 sum of
flm). The total loss on hulls and cargoes at a
close estimate) amounts to $:;.01it,ioi). Forty-sevi- -n

craft have passed out of time, steam
and sail, und n. new have commissioned.
The lost craft embrace 1:1,7x5 ttns, which fs
tt.HW less than last year; valuation, $.V4,iiU(i.
The eralt embrace 54,7H t4ins, an increase
over lKH0 4f ls.im t4ms; valuation, Kiri.K4i. The
numlMT of deaths fnm all causes is .VM, one
less than last year. In this list is iuchnhl 212
lives by the hiss of th Vicloriu, near London,
Ont and, taking in this number, the toUil is
about the same as iu ltvJ.

The t4ital iiuihImt of lives lost upon the
ocean 60 far as reported will reach nearly
5,000. '

Great Disasters of the Year.
Below we print a list of the pre at disasters

during the year, with accompanying loss of
life, both in this country ami abroad. The
summary includes only those which have been
reported by telegraph, and is as follows in the
United States:

Live Lfjst.
Burning of a tenement, N-- York 1(1

Boiler explosion, Allentown, Pa... . i:t
Burning of asylum, Scranton, Pa.. 17
Sinking of ferry-boa- t, Elgin, 111 id
Distillery explosi4m, Peoria, Hi D
Forest tires, Michigan 4")
Sinking 41 ferry-boa- t, Atlantu, (in.
Fin-- , Philadelphia 2U
Sinking of ferry-I- s uit, Troy, . Y . lit
Explosion on steamer West Point . V

Burning of poor-hous- lover, N. II .

In addition to these d4tailcd disasters we
have prepared the following general hiimma-r- y

of the los of life in this C4untry by wiutl,
water, fire, expbslon ami other causes:

Liven Lfwf.
Roib-- explosions
Varnish exphtsions 4
Powder explosi(ns :i

e ex plosions M
Fires 01
Keniseni explosion 11
Linseed-oi- l explosion lit
Dynamite explosion tf
Lightning 7
Snow-slab- 's 44
FIihmIs 4M
M iucs 41
Tornadoes 1N7

Miscellaneous 41

The more imiKirtant disasters uot in this
country have bci-- as follows:

Live Lost.
Burning of theater, Cmnstadt rt

Ibdler explosion, Shrewsbury, England . 11
FbNHlingtd inine, Cornwall K

Colliery explosion, Chell, England 15
Avahtncb4 Savoy, Switzerland 15
Torp4-4l- explosion, Melliouruu 5
Earthiiuake, Nrhia
Burning of 4ipcni-hous- Nice l:i
Earthijuake, Sei4 8,miU
Fin, Oli4-te- H
Railroad acci4lent, Guautia, ,n5
(Ntlliery exploHion, Hartmund, Prussia 17
Powder explositai, Ma.atlan. Mcxim Ii
Minei'xplosion, Lourclu-s- , France HI
Fire, San I4imingo !.
Fall td Vb'iiun --D
Fall 4t Marseilles 17

Railroad aceideiil. Chareiiion. France :ct
ForeM , Algeria til
Land d,ib Swnzerlaml

Anatolia 11

Freshets. Mexico
Wut'rspout, A Igeriu t5
Storm on English cuast ;Wi7

Storm nt B ' '

Colliery 4'xplosioti, Spain 15
(ia- - explosion. Italy 4
I y nan lite explosion. England bi
Colliery cxpln-ooii- . Belgium
Burning of Ring Theater, Vii'nna 4i!
Bursting d dam, Algeria 4tt
Colliery expl.iKin 4

Panic iu chuivh, Warsaw 40

Total abroad ll.:rr:t
Totul at home l,f:i

Railroad Disasters.
The year 1K.S1 has tM'cn comparatively free

from great disasters upon railroads in thU
country, though the los.- of life by minor ac-

cidents has been very lare, and much larger
than the telegraph aniiounccs, as it brine;
but few details of railroad destruction. Tho
principal disasters have been as follows:

Lire Tjont,
Killed by a passing train at Middle Creek,

Neb 7
Postal-ca- r thrown from track at Ti"ga, N.Y. &

Colhsiou oil Northern ania Rail--
road 4

Train wrecked ou Hannibal i St. Joe Rail-
road ft

Tram wrecked on Denver & Rio Grande
Railnmd 7

Train wreck-- iai Northwestern RoadRock
Island Division) ut Albany, HI 8

Collision on Texas Paititie..' f
f C4llis(on on Kentucky Central 7
; Collision on Wabth Railnmil 4

Tram wrecked on Loms die, Cincinnati 8c
Lexington Railroad 7

CollirMon on New York, Luke Erie & West-
ern Railroad ft

Ci'llisiou on New York & Erie Hailn-a- d
Collision on New York x New Eiitflund Ruil- -

r 5
Ganif it convicts run into by a train ut Cor-H- u

aua, Tex i

Tlic total number of persons killed In vari-
ous ways by railroads during; the year us re-

ported by telegraph to the Tribune was
of serious injuries, f:.7.

Mr. Longfellow is particularly fond
of Thackeray's works. Ho was so
jjri'ut so luuiot ti writer," the pout
Ml VS.

fJail Hamilton" will spent! tho
winter with Mrs. Hlnine in Washing--to- n.


